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allot Boxes Stuffed, But Why?
Itempt to Stuff ASM SU
iallot B ox Still Unsolved
BY W ALLY HOFFMAN

[The identity of the student, or students, responsible for the
(tempted stuffing of the ballot box at Monday’s ASMSU elecjn is still a mystery.
|Yesterday afternoon Kaimin reporters attempted to estabph the identity of the people responsible by taking a Sentinel
rDelaney’s Bureau of Printing,
lere the fraudulent ballots'were
[inted. Although no positive
bntification was made, the re
nters found several leads and a
scription of the student who
;ked up the fake ballots was
tained.
According to Ted Delaney, asstant manager of the print
lop, the person who picked np
phony ballots is about 20
ears old, six-feet tall, has dark,
?avy hair and was wearing rimglasses. At the time he
licked up the ballots the student
pas wearing grey-green slacks
id a sport shirt.

fhe order of the 300 fradulent
|llots was placed Saturday m om by telephone by someone supsedly ordering additional ballots
the Monday election. These
|llots were picked up at the print
ip early Monday afternoon by
student described by Delaney,
rhen the student entered the
|op to get the ballots, Delaney

icket Date
b Announced
Tickets to the commencement
ercises will be available to gradrting seniors at the Student Union
Eice May 28, 29 and June 2, acrding to an announcement today
O. J. Bue, committee chairman.
Each senior will be allowed two
kets, Mr. Bue said. Those who
ed additional tickets will place
eir names on a waiting list. Such
tra tickets as are available will
distributed by Mrs. Helen Warn at the Alumni office in the
w building on June 4.
‘As in the past, graduating sen
’s will have first chance at all
kets. Since the class is large, it
important that no tickets be
isted,” Mr. Bue said.

---------------------------------------------------was talking on the telephone to
Harvey Schlieman, ASMSU busi
ness manager, telling him of the
intended fraud. Thinking that he
would be caught at the university
polling place, Delaney altered the
ballots by cutting one inch off the
ballots before handing them to the
culprit.
Because no signature or requisi
tion is required for ASMSU pur
chases Delaney was unable to make
positive identification of the stu
dent who pitked up the fraudulent
ballots.

Phi Alpha Theta
T o H old Election,
Initiation Tonight
Phi Alpha Theta, national his
tory honorary will meet tonight at
8:00 in the Eloise Knowles Room.
Final plans for the annual spring
picnic will be discussed and an
election of officers will be held.
Also scheduled is the initiation
of the students selected this quar
ter for membership in the honor
ary. The new members are; Don
ald E. Bartell, Gene Beauchamp,
Ellenore M. Bridenstine, Arthur J.
Dahl, Dexter L. Delaney, Donna
C. Fleshman, Howard W. Ham
mond, Judith B. i McCullough,
Marshall H. Murray, Henry J.
Pratt, Mary Joan Tascher, James
N. Wheeler, and Annette Wylie.
Mike Mansfield, former profes
sor in the Department of History
and now a U.S. Congressman, will
also formally become a member
though he will not be able to at
tend the meeting.
Dr. Melvin C. Wren, professor
in the history department, will
read a section from the Russian
history text he is currently en
gaged in writing. Refreshments
will follow the meeting.

THE NIGHT W IRE
B Y UNITED PRESS

louse Cuts Foreign Aid Bill
Washington— The House Foreign
Efairs committee has voted to cut
ore than $1 billion in the Presint’s $8 billion request for foreign

Last week, it was the Senate
>reign Relations committee that
•ted to cut the program. The
mate group decided it needed an
ross-the-board reduction of $1
llion.
Elsewhere in the House, the ju ciary committee cleared the path
congressional hearings on
oves to impeach or censure Mr.
uman -for his action in seizing
e steel industry.
Korea—General Matthew Ridgay has taken the secrecy label off
e truce talks in Korea.
Ridgway, who w ill leave Monly to replace General Eisenhower
head of European defense forces,
ys the talks will no longer be
cret.
Ohio—In Ohio’s primary, Sena-

tor Robert Taft is far ahead in the
race for 56 GOP. delegates to the
national convention. Scattered and
early returns show that delegates
pledged to Taft are leading in races
for 38 seats. Those pledged to for
mer Minnesota Governor Harold
Stassen are trailing far behind.
Stassen is Taft’s only opponent
on the Republican ballot. Write-in
votes are not being counted.
Florida— Two Southerners are in
a terrific battle in the presidential
popularity contest in Florida.
The ballot contest is between
Democrats Estes Kefauver of Ten
nessee and Richard Russell of
Georgia. The lead changed hands
as returns came in. With 773 of
1,683 precincts reporting, Kefauver
is out in front with 180,000 votes
to 173,000 for Russell.
Washington — The government
has stepped in to grease the ma
chinery that may settle the weekold oil strike.

Wunderlich Joins
Hunt for Culprits
“The University expects good
citizenship from its students and
the attempted fraud at Monday’s
election is not an example of
good citizenship,’’ Dean of Stu
dents Herbert J. Wunderlich said
yesterday.
In cooperation with ASMSU
officers, the dean’s office will do
everything possible to find out
who the person or persons at
tempting the fraud were, Wun
derlich said. What will be done
when the people are caught will
depend upon a judgment of the
circumstances. The dean gave
assurance, however, that punish
ment will be handed out in ac
cordance with the facts.

Training Program
Begins for New
Yearbook Staff
Training sessions for 1953 Sen
tinel staff members will begin
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.
The sessions will be held in the
Sentinel office each Saturday until
the end of the school year.
This Saturday, the meeting will
cover overall yearbook planning,
deadline dates, the duties of the
yearbook staff, and the importance
of getting an early start on the
production of the volume.
All persons who intend to work
on next year’s Sentinel ai^e urged
to attend all the sessions because
much of the material to be pre
sented cannot be gone over with
the whole staff after the book is
started.
, Bob Lindborg will be in charge
of the session Saturday. Helen
Lenhart and Doug Anderson, who
attended the Rocky Mountain In
tercollegiate Press conference in
Utah last week, will present ma
terial and ideas they gained on the
trip.
The sessions are planned to last
until noon each Saturday.

Senior Foresters
Leave on Trip
Twelve senior foresters, special
izing in range management, left
last week on an extended onemonth field trip through the
southwest. The trip will take them
through four states for a total dis
tance of 4,170 miles.
The students will make frequent
stops to study examples of range
administration and timber man
agement. They will observe meth
ods of erosion control, noxious
plant control, and wildlife man
agement as practiced by the Forest
Service, the Indian Service, and
other conservative agencies.
There will be 20 to 25 men to
meet the group at various places
to show them about. Several of
these guides are alumni of the for
estry school.
The group is traveling by truck;
and according to Prof. Morris, they
are equipped for outdoor camping,
and will cook most of their own
meals.
The first major stop on the trip
will be in Nevada. From there the
group will move to Arizona, Utah,
Idaho, and back to Montana. They
expect to return to Missoula on
May 29.
Some of the places they will visit
are Zion park, Boulder dam, Grand
Canyon, and Kaibab plateau. They
alscf intend to visit private ranches
to study their methods of handling
stock on the range.

Three Candidates Receive
A ll of the Illegal Votes
BY LEW KEIM

When an ASMSU ballot box was stuffed late Monday after
noon, it brought out more faults in our student government
than just the fraudulent crime itself. In this article the Kaimin
will present some of these faults in question form so that the
questions may bring student expression and demands for a
better election system. The Kaimin will also present facts
irregardless of how they may trample on Greek or student
government pride.
----------- ——------------------------- .—
The 79 stuffed ballots were all
votes for Dan Lambros, Don Cam
eron, and Jamie Brennan. But the
illegal ballots differed in votes for
the ASMSU secretarial candidates
and for Store board. All of these
ballots were marked by a light
pencil using check marks to indi
cate voting preference. These bal
lots were obviously inserted in the
ballot box at the close of the elec
tion because they were found at
the top of the ballot pile in the box.
Some were folded, but the major
ity of the 79 were dumped in with
out folding.
Election Policed

I m m e d i a t e l y after Harvey
Schlieman, ASMSU business man
ager, was notified that 300 short
cut ballots had been picked up at
the Delaney’s Bureau of Printing,
he told election officials to watch
the balloting closely. From then on
the election was policed, but evi
dently not closely enough, because
the fraudulent ballots still made
their way into the box.
According to Bill Jones, chair
man of the elections, the ballots
were found in the senior ballot
box. Jones also states that just be
fore the election closed there was
a big rush by students to vote and
J le lig io u s E m p h a s is
P l a n n e d fo r F a ll
Working since January, the Stu
dent Religious Council has made
definite plans for next year’s Re
ligious Emphasis Week, declared
SRC secretary Betty McLeish of
Chinook. The annual event has'
been tentatively dated for the
week of November 16-20.
As objectives, the Council (com 
posed of representatives from
nearly every religious organiza
tion on the campus and all the liv
ing groups) intends to show the
students of MSU the practicality
of religion and emphasize the re
lationship of religion to education.

thus this was the probable time of
the stuffing.
The big question is naturally,
“ Who stuffed the ballot box?” At
present only the guilty know, but
many descriptions have been float
ing around the campus. Bill Reyn
olds, ASMSU president, gave a
good general description Monday
afternoon when he said, “ Whoever
stuffed the ballot box must have
been either a dumb Sigma Nu, a
smart Sigma Chi, or an outside
party.”
The next question is, “ Why?” A
logical background for that ques
tion comes out of condensed con
servation of the Central board dis
cussion at their special meeting
Monday night. Here are the three
main points of that discussion: (1)
That the Sigma Nus stuffed the
box to insure a double victory;
(2) The Sigma Chis did it to make
the Sigma Nus look like the goats
of graft in a mud puddle; or (3)
That an outside party did it to
’ foul up the election and make a
new election possible.
Requisitions Needed?

But here’s a question for stu
dent government. “ Why can any
student, or anyone for that matter,
place an order under the pretense
of ASMSU, charge it to ASMSU,
and then pick the order up and
walk away without an ASMSU
requisition or even signing his
name?”
That is exactly what was done
by someone Monday afternoon at
Delaney’s.
What action will be taken to
find the' fraudulent characters?
NO MORE CONVOS
There will be no more convo
cations this quarter until the
prizes and awards convo June 6.
Classes will be excused for the
Interscholastic meet on Friday,
May 16, and also on Memorial
day, May 30, which falls on a
Friday.

WSSF Chinese Auction
W ill Be Tonight O n Oval
The World Student Service fund
Chinese auction will be held to
night at 7 p.m. on the oval.
The auction, which features a
variety of bizarre services and
articles, was originally scheduled
for last Wednesday night. Rain last
week caused the postponement.
Here are some of the things to
be sold at the auction:
Doris Mudd, Sigma Chi Sweet
heart, will be available for a coke
date.
Jim Murray and Harold Maus
will serve as houseboys.
MERRILL TO SPEAK
AT MATH CLUB TONIGHT

The Math club will meet this
evening at 7:30 in the Central
Board room at the Student Union.
Dr. A. S. Merrill will be the prin
ciple speaker. Refreshments will
be served, according to President
Tom Bray, Butte.

Sis Carstensen and Maxine High
tower will be housegirls.
Irene Stritch will provide a
home-baked cake.
Dean Clow will provide two late
permits.
WSSF is an international organi
zation set up to promote exchange
of ideas among universities of the
free world through student ex
change programs.
The money from the Chinese
auction and the recent WSSF fund
drive will be used to rehabilitate
universities d e s t r o y e d during
World War II.
Half of the funds from MSU will
go to a student health center at
Punjab, India. The other half will
be distributed by WSSF in other
areas.
Last year’s Chinese auction net
ted $338.50. Total campus contri
butions were over $900.
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Election Fraud-Avoidable?

1 Collegiate . . .

Monday a young man walked into a downtown printing
firm, picked up 300 ASMSU election, ballots and had
them charged to ASMSU. The ballots were fraudulent and the
man was not authorized by ASMSU to purchase them.

|

How did he do it? It was simple. Anyone could have done
it, provided he had the necessary lack of conscience.

The reason it was so simple is that ASMSU has no organized
system of requisitions for needed merchandise. Anyone can
walk into a store in Missoula and charge merchandise to
ASMSU.
Apparently ASMSU has been right up \o now in trusting
human nature. Until this week no one has taken advantage
of the opportunity to get rich at the expense of the student
body.

The “ ballot-box affair” this week did not involve a large
amount of money, but it did serve to show the need for a means
of preventing unauthorized 'purchases. Many other schools have
systems which fulfill this need.
\
Under such a system, requisition slips would be available
at the ASMSU business office. Students wishing to make
purchases with ASMSU funds would go to the business office
and sign for a requisition slip, stating the purpose of their
request for the slip. Missoula merchants would be instructed
to accept no ASMSU purchases unless the person buying the
merchandise carried a requisition slip.

A system like this would necessarily add to the red tape
of student government. However ,the security it would give to
ASMSU funds would far outweigh the inconvenience caused.
—A.R.
L ittle M a n o n C a m p u s

Wednesday, May 7, 195'
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|

The members of the Lambda
Chi fraternity and Gamma Phi
Beta sorority redecorated the Vir
ginia Dale community church. This
project was undertaken jointly by
the two groups as a help-week
feature. This type of program is
being encouraged on the campus
in an effort to eliminate the tra
ditional “ Hell Week.” R o c k y
Mountain Collegian, Fort Collins.
The Apple Hour, an informal
get-together of students and fac
ulty members, was inaugurated to
promote better relations. Free cof
fee was served to the 300 students
and faculty members. Spartan
Daily, San Jose State.
With 700 signatures attached,
student petitions protesting a re
cent bombing of homes in the
West Adams area of Los An
geles, “apparently s t e m m i n g
from racial prejudice,” will be
forwarded to the LA District
Attorney’s office. UCLA Bruin,
Los Angeles.

An old broom contest has been
added to the whitewashing activ
ities of U days. The participation
trophy this year will be given to
the group that collects the largest
number of old brooms and also has
the largest number of people at
tending the whitewashing. The
Utah Chronicle, Salt Lake City.
The Idaho State college tele
vision production class is prepar
ing a show. Next week’s produc
tion will feature a dance drama,
two mystery shows, two melo
dramas, a Western, and even a
little Shakespeare. The Idaho Ben
gal, Pocatello.
“Texas, famous for thorough
bred cattle and b e a u t i f u l
women.” This was on the back
of a postcard seen in Dallas,
Texas. On the front was a pic
ture of a Colorado Co-ed. Rocky
Mountain Collegian.
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Mass Communications Must Play
A Vital Role In World Unity
BY ALF ENSELING

Lately, the Christian Science Monitor published a news storj
with considerable make-up on—one could say—a very commol
event: A college fraternity collected $200 for a student abroad
This, by the way, happens to be no exception. What made thl
story especially worthy of being printed is the fact that tn
foreign student had been a former POW in this country. Tha
gives it a kind of thrill.
------------------------- ----------------But it wa? not the mere journal
istic sensation that made the story
valuable. The best thing about it
is, I think, the way the paper
handled it, the typographical pref
erence on the page, putting the
emphasis on an uncommon event
of the common life.
It Happens Frequently

However, cases like the de
scribed one occur more frequently
than they appear in the media of
public communication. Here lies
the answer to the question raised
in our latest article: What can be
improved in the work of organiza
tion like the World Student Service
Fund?
Mass media should follow the
example of the Monitor, and if it
is merely by picking out particular
cases, as this of aid to a former
POW, why not say “ former ene
my” ? And, as bad as the impact of
daily murder stories can be on peo
ple, we believe as well that the
press can make use of its influ
ential power to s’e rve the hearts
rather than the instinqts.
Events of human goodness,
thrilling enough to make headlines,
happen every day, every minute
in front of our own eyes. Since
these, our tools Of recognizing the
world, are nowadays accustomed
to experience the facts in an in
direct way, it is once more the
sacred duty of the transmitting
instruments to serve mankind
faithfully and for all our best.

the world, from West and East,
couple of truckloads of used clotlj
ing, “improved” by propaganq
talks, were distributed direct!
among the victims by Communij
leaders.
Trainloads of first-class gooc
came from the West. They went tl
official way over Rome. Hence, tl
new coat came from the goveri
ment. “And they ought to give i
anyway. They got taxes.” The r<
suit: Increasing membership in tl
Communist Party of Italy, boug]
for some propaganda pants ar
words.
Propaganda, however, is not
all bad in its term. It can be bj
in its determination, given by pe<
pie who handle it. Why not tal
over this dangerous, powerful, ai
as well helpful instrument for tl
sincere purpose, for the sake
mankind. It’s necessary in spite
the fact that it is misused. Or, to
correct, it’s necessary because it
misused.

Flood in Italy

During the flood in the Po Delta,
the greatest disaster in the history
of Italy, help came from all over
BUSINESS FRAT TO MEET

BITTER BIT

Phi Chi Theta, women’s business
fraternity, will meet tonight at 7:30
in Room 310 of the B-E building.

M O TH E R 'S D A Y
IS S U N D A Y
Be Sure She's
Remembered
PLACE YOUR FLOWER
ORDER NOW—
PH<jj)NE 6628

Garden City Flora
In Florence Hotel Bldg.

Stalin has one of the most profit
able hobbies in the world—collect
ing China.

The Montana

KAIMIN
Established

“Th’ whole family was proud of Stan last week— First one in our
generation to graduate from college.”

Spurs Throw Tea
To Look Over
New JProspects
“ Queen for a day” was the theme
at a “ get-acquainted” tea given
by the Spurs for freshmen women
Sunday afternoon.
Fifty-seven f r e s h m e n were
guests of the Spurs, who are se
lecting next year’s group. These
women are eligible for member
ship according to their average
grade indexes for fall and winter
quarters.
New Spurs will be tapped during
Interscholastic Trackmeet n e x t
week. Participation in campus ac
tivities, scholarship, dependability,
and personality are judged in the
selection of Spurs.
Mrs. Ross Williams, adviser, was
a guest at the tea, given at the
Delta Delta Delta house. Martha
Mannen, Brady, entertained with
a reading.

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2151

APPLICATIONS NOW OPEN
FOR 1953 SENTINEL JOBS

Applications for associate editor
ships of the 1953 Sentinel are now
open, according to Juanita Kugler, chairman of Publications
board.
Four positions are open. Persons
who wish to apply should’ write
letters of application stating previ
ous experience and turn them in
at the ASMSU business office by
Monday, May 12, Miss Kugler said.

1898

T h e n a m e K a im in (p ro n o u n c e d K im een) is d eriv ed fr o m th e o rig in a l
Selish In d ia n w o rd a n d m ea n s “ som e
thing: w ritte n ” o r a “ m essa g e.”
P u blish ed ev ery T u esda y , W ed n esda y ,
T h u rsd a y, a n d F rid a y o f th e c o lle g e y e a r
b y th e A s socia ted Stu den ts o f M on ta n a
S ta te U n iv ersity . R ep resen ted f o r n a 
tion a l a d v e rtisin g b y N a tio n a l A d v e r
tis in g S erv ice, N e w Y o r k , C h ica g o, B o s
ton , L os A n g e le s, S a n F ra n cisco . E n 
tered as secon d -cla ss m a tte r a t M issou la,
M on ta n a , u n d er A c t o f C on g ress, M a rch
3, 1879. S u b scrip tion ra te '$3.00 p er
year.

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
E d itor, L e w K e im ; B usiness M a n a 
g er, J o y E a s t ; C am pus E d itor, A lla n
R o s e ; C op y E d itor, B etty S m it h ; S ports
E d itor, F ra n k N o r b e r g ; F eatu re E d itor,
Bill J o n e s ; a n d C ircu la tion M a n a ger,
S co tt C u n n in g h am .
P rin te d b y th e U n iv e rsity P ress

Sunday Evening

HUNGER PANGS?
Take Them
to the

Chimney Corner

Cool, full-cut, silk-feeling sport shirts in distinctive
foulard patterns you’d expect to find in expensive
ties. Styled and tailored by Van Heusen— so you
know these shirts are right! Short sleeves, $3.95
Long sleeves, $4.95

FLORENCE L A U N D R Y
P H I L L I P S - J O N E S

C O R P .,

NE W

Y O R K

1,

N.

Y.
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This Week
BY FRANK NORBERG

This week the various Grizzly
teams are vigorously practicing in
preparation for competition with
two Skyline foes. As the season has
grown older and the competition
keener, the Grizzly squads have
shown marked improvement in
their abilities and potentialities.
Two Grizzly teams meet the
toughest test of the season this
week-end. The baseball team
plays Utah State in a doubleheader here Friday, which will
decide if the Grizzlies will win
the Western division champion
ship. The track team meets last
* year’s Western division and Sky
line conference champion Utah
Redskins in a dual meet here
Saturday, which may well decide
how the Grizzlies will fare in the
conference meet this year.

The baseball team, sailing to
ward their first Western division
championship, was suddenly and
surely jolted by good opposing
pitching and their own erratic
fielding last Friday night. That loss
to BYU momentarily dimmed the
Grizzlies’ hopes of their first cham
pionship. I say momentarily, be
cause the Grizzlies looked like a
stunned bunch of boys Friday
night. But I believe that that loss
made the players realize that the
drive for the championship will not
be any bed of roses.
IliPlli
JRIZZLY RUNNERS— Half-miler Mike Fleming and Dashman
Luckman, trot around the Dornblaser track as they warm up for
tough meet with the Western division and Skyline conference
jnpion Utah Redskins this Saturday on Dornblaser field. Although
dered by leg injuries, Fleming and Luckman won in the meet
h Utah State at Logan last Saturday. If they ^re in top shape
the meet this Saturday, they will be important point-makers for
Grizzlies in what should be the meet of the year at Dornblaser

lattipidon Utah Trackm en
eet Grizzlies Saturday
versify of Utah’s Skyline
rence champion track team
neet the Grizzlies this Satur:t Dornblaser field. This will
e last home trackmeet of the
i for the university crew.
scores of previous meets
* any bearing on how a team
do, the Grizzlies should have
vo or three point edge in
rday’s meet. Last weekend
Utes managed to squeeze by
BYU Cougars, 66-65, at their
Lake stadium.
ih trailed the Cougars, 65-61,

Montana’s Joe Luckman for first
in the conference meet last year
with a 9.7 century spurt.

The Utes also boast three fine
high jumpers in Fred Pratley, Bar
ney Dyer, and Bob Burns. Pratley
is capable of jumping 6 feet 7
inches, as he did this height in the
conference meet last year. Dyer
is capable of this height also, but
neither of these men have jumped
that high this year. Pratley placed
high in the high jump event at
the NCAA meet last year and was
also an AAU winner.

only the mile relay left to
Doug Hart and his side kick
Gerald Tovey, Utah’s chunky
Paul Furr will be out to beat Bill
sprint man, got the lead for
Rife in the distance runs. Rife
Jtes in the relay, which they . beat Hart last year in the mile,
r held to make a story book
but Hart came back in the longer
i of one of the best track
distance to beat out Rife.
s in the Skyline conference
year. The Grizzlies had little
tie defeating the Cougars, 69arlier in the season.
the hurdles, it will be a
ipionship trio of George Yates,
ne Jensen, and Fred Pratley
he Redskins. Last year Pratvas high hurdles champion in
Skyline conference meet. Two
5 ago, Jensen was high hurdles
lpion, but was beaten by
mate Pratley last year. Yates
ahead of Montana’s Badgley
year in the conference meet
ke a second.
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They have two games remain
ing to be played,. and against a
team that is supposedly weaker
than either Utah or BYU. But,
keeping in mind what happened
Friday night, anything can hap
pen in a baseball game, and
usually does.
But things are looking up for
the Grizzly tracksters. Joe Luck
man, the Grizzly flash in the
dashes, displayed some of his
championship form in winning
the 100 yard dash in 9.9 seconds
in the Utah State meet last
Saturday. Likewise, Mike Flem
ing the conference champ in the
half-mile, won his race against
the Utags, despite an ankle in
jury. If both are in top form
Saturday, the Grizzlies could
beat the powerful Redskin ag
gregation

The Grizzly golf team has been
shaping into top form, and could
very easily be contenders for the
conference title. Although they lost
matches to Utah and BYU in the
Utah mud, they handily beat the
boys from Utah here. They beat
Utah State at Logan and will
surely repeat Friday.
The tennis squad has had tough
competition all year, as-their rec
ord clearly indicates. They beat the
Utags at Logan.
But the individual meets in ten
nis and golf don’t count in confer
ence standings. The money matches
are at the conference meet in
Denver on May 23 and 24.

Grizzlies Meet Utags
In Doubleheader Friday
The Grizzlies head into the base
ball home stretch this week end.
They will meet Utah State in a
doubleheader Friday that will
wind up the Bruins 1952 confer
ence season.
Montana split a doubleheader
with Utah State earlier this season.
They won the first game from the
Aggies, 12-7, with strong hitting,
but lost the second game, 4-3,
acquiring only four hits.
Ray Hlavety, Utah left hander,
beat the Grizzlies in that final
contest. He’s considered by con
ference coaches as one of the

PDT, SX, T X
Win IM Games
The Phi Delts beat the Ski club,
22-11, the Sigma Chis defeated
Corbin, 23-10, and the Theta Chis
trimmed the Rodeo club, 20-4, in
seftball games yesterday.
Jerry and Durwood Johnson
blasted home runs to climax the
heavy hitting Phi Delt attack as
they easily defeated the Ski club.
Ian Davison started on the mound
for the Phi Delts, but was relieved
by LeRoy Baumgarth. Bob Fischer
pitched the entire game for the
Ski club.
The Sigma Chi’s John McKown
not only pitched his mates to a win,
but also hit a home run. Bob Pot
ter also hit a round-tripper for the
Sigma Chis. Dick Trinastitch pitch
ed for Corbin.
The Theta Chis had just too
much hitting power for the Rodeo
club.

best southpaws in the Western
division.

Dick Hansen and Gene Carlson
are tentatively slated to pitch for
the Grizzlies in the doubleheader.
Carlson has copped two victories,
Hansen one. Both have been de
feated twice.
If the Grizzlies can win both
games, the chances are good that
they will have their first Sky
line Western division baseball
championship. The best the
other clubs could then do would
be to tie the Grizzlies at sea
sons end. And they too would
have to win all their remaining
games.
Grizzly Batting:
N am e—
Gam es
G ene C a rlson .... 7
Ed A n d e rso n ...... 10
J im M u rra y ........ 10
H al S h erb eck .... 10
D on O lson ........... 10
B ob B y rn e ........ 10
C arl R h on k e ...... 10
J im M a rtin ........ 10
H al S n ip p en ...... 10
D ick H a n sen ...... 5

T im es
a t B at
18
37
41
41
39
38
27
30
29
10

H its

Avg.

12
13
13
12
11
6
5
2
2

.388
.324
.317
.317
.308
.289
.222
.167
.064
.200

7

W
2
1
2
1

• P itch ing: R e c o r d s :
R og er

M a rsh all

L
0
0
2
2

T o d a y9s Softball
Schedule
SAE vs. South hall, 4:15, Clo
ver bowl number one. Sigma Nu
vs. Rodeo club, 4:15, Clover bowl
number two. Strip houses vs.
PSK,- 4:15, Forestry nursery
field.

A Phone
Call to

2472
. . will bring quick pickup of your clothes for
fast, economical, and expert cleaning.

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS
1410 Brooks

South on Highway 93

Plan Now on Attending —

La Bohem e

•ale Newbold and Gerald
rey will be Utah’s entries in
sprints. These men run a
y fast 100 and usually run
y close together most of the
e. Last year theses two men
l for first in the western
ision meet. Newbold beat out

SMORGASBORD

in English

Your all school show
This

Saturday, Sunday and W ednesday
M A Y 10, 11, and 14
at the

6:30 P.M.

STU D EN T UNION T H E A T E R

EVERY THURSDAY

8:15 p:m.

$1.75

PRICES: $1.50, $1.00, and 75£— According to Seat Location

MONTMARTRE

TICKETS ON SALE AT SIMPKINS LITTLE THEATER

In the Missoula Hotel

ALL SEATS RESERVED

%Ui/c//vot7
L IQ U ID CREAM SH AM PO O

More than just a liquid, m ore than just a cream
. . . new W ildroot Liquid Cream Sham poo is a
combination o f the best o f both.
Even in the hardest water W ildroot Shampoo
washes hair gleaming clean, manageable, curlinviting without robbing hair o f its natural oils.
S o a p le ss S u d s y . . . Lan o lin L o v e ly I

T H R E E S IZ E S :

29* 59* 98*

jp. S' To keep b a it neat between shampoos use Lusdy VTsldroot Cream H atr Dressing.

THE
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Tribune Editor Talks

One of the highlights of the meet
was a talk given by Ernest Linford,
editorial page editor of the Salt
Lake Tribune, entitled, “ Is it
Worth the Trouble?” His talk dealt
with the values of college news-,
paper training and some of the
problems of good journalism.
Cleon Skousen, former press .re
lations officer for the FBI, spoke
on the weaknesses of the nation
during the early years of the war.
A big bluff was instrumental in
saving the United States from a
direct invasion in the early years
of the war period, he said.
Axis Spy Network

Before Pearl Harbor the axis had
an extensive spy network organ
ized and operating throughout the
United States and had formulated

a masterplan to attack us, he said.
However, immediately after Pearl
Harbor the FBI cracked down,
nabbing most of the major spy
operatives throughout the country
and wrecking their entire organi
zation.
This sudden crackdown startled
and shocked the Axis leaders. They
assumed that since their operatives
had been nabbed their plans were
also known and all hopes of an
invasion attempt were abandoned.
This was quite fortunate as the
country was extremely vulnerable
for many months after the Dec. 7
attack, Skousen said.
AIR SOCIETY TO MEET

The Arnold Air society will meet
tonight at 7:30 in the ROTC build
ing. Sgt. Leonard will speak to the
group on “Relations Between En
listed Men and Officers in the
Present-Day Air Force.”
AWS BOARD TO MEET

Members of the AWS executive
board will meet at 4:20 p.m.
Wednesday afternoon for the pic
nic. Everyone is asked to bring a
notebook and pencil.

Classified A d s ..
F O U N D : Glasses a t ten n is co u r t F rida y.
In q u ire a t U n iv ersity sw itch b oard.
tf

Royaleers Make
Hit at Festival

F O U N D : G old K rem lin
b ox. B E 206.

The Royaleers had their first
meeting and practice last night
the Copper room since they re
turned from their exhibition at
the third annual Square Dance
Festival in Butte on April 26.
Win Hunt, the club’s caller, said,
“ If applause means anything, we
(the Royaleers) made it.” He was
referring to the way the audience
responded to the performance of
the Royal Square that night.
Hunt said Ralph Maxhimer of
North Hollywood, C a l i f . , was
pleased with the Royaleers’ per
formance. Maxhimer is a square
dance stylist and caller who acted
as master of ceremonies of the
Butte festival—one of Montana’s
leading square dance events. That
was the first time that he had
ever seen the Royal Square.

.
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b ra celet in w h ite
tf

North Hall No. 1 and Tri Delt
scored wins in the softball tourna
ment openers yesterday. North hall
downed Delta Gamma, 18-4, while
Tri Delt edged North hall No. 2,
11-9. Delta Gamma and North hall
No. 2 will enter consolation play.
Delta Gamma errors were an im
portant factor in the North hall
win. DG pitcher Gwen Flightner
lacked the fielding support given
North’s Gayle McDonald.
North hall No. 2 rallied for eight
runs in the fourth inning, but
couldn’t overcome an early Tri
Delt lead. Lack of experience was
the difference in the teams, as 4
several Tri Delts scored on misplays by North. Camille Olson
started for the Tri Delts, and
Jean’ne Shreeve took over in the
fourth. Kayel Martinson pitched
for North.

Wednesday, M ay 7,

NEW HALL AIMS FOR WIN
New hall will aim for their first
softball tournament win when they
meet Kappa Alpha Theta at 4:30
today. In the second game, Alpha
Chi and Alpha Phi will play a
game originally scheduled for Fri
day.
TO INTERVIEW SENIORS

N. C. Reese, branch manager of
Burrough’s Business Machines,
will be at the Placement bureau
today to interview graduating sen
iors for sales positions in his com
pany. Students who have had ac
counting and would like to see
Mr. Reese can do so by stopping
in at the Placement bureau today
and making appointments;

Horseshoe P lay
In Second Roun
Second round horseshoe
begins today when Carol Cr<
plays Bev York, and Gen W
meets Janice Ludwig. Console
games will begin this week.
First round games remainin
be played match Jerry Holland
Darlene Dahlman, and "V
Rosean and Kenette Keni
Joyce Carstensen advanced to
second round with a forfeit
over Jewel Beck Tuesday.
A nail driven into a tree ti
would be the same height from
ground five years later.

DELICIOUS
D AIR Y PRODUCTS

DELEGATES TO MEET

All those planning to attend the
college playday in Billings Satur
day, are to meet at 4 today in the
Women’s gym.

By

Community Creamery

DREGS, KAMS TO MEET

Dregs and Kams, according to
the respective organization’s hier
archy, were not in any way respon
sible for gregarious ballots. The
Wheels and Residue will congre
gate at 12:30 p.m. today in the
Copper room to connive. Nuts.

Ice Cream
Buttermilk

—

Milk

—

—

Cream

Cottage Cheese

,

—

Butter

golf course,too,
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BeHappy-GOLUCKY!
In a cig a re tte , ta ste

fo r M o th e r . . .

the gift she’ ll love
the name she knows .

.

KAIM IN

North H all, HDD
Win Two Games
To Enter Finals

Lew Keim Gets Veep Job
At RM IPA Provo Meet
Lew Keim, Kalispell, Kaimin
editor, was elected vice-president
of the Rocky Mountain Intercol
legiate Press association at the
annual convention last week end
at Provo, Utah.
Keim succeeds Dick ,Wohlgenant
as a Montana representative officer
of the association. Wohlgenant is
the outgoing president. The 1953
annual convention w ill meet at
Idaho State college, Pocatello.

M O N T A N A

m a k e s th e d ifferen ce —
an d Luckies ta ste b etter!

antee a s m *e .

**•

The difference between “just smoking” and
really en joyin g your smoke is the taste o f a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste o f a
L u c k y . . . for tw o im portan t reasons. First,
L .S ./M .F .T .—Lucky Strike m eans fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are m ade to taste b e tte r . . . proved bestmade o f all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. E n joy the cigarette that tastes b etter!
B e H a p p y — G o Lucky! B uy a carton today!

1.25
to
1.75
Y o u ’ re su re to please
when you give Mother
stockings hy M oju d .
O n ly M o ju d s h a v e
“ M agic-M otion” in the
knit— Extra “ give” and
spring-hack for long er
wear, better fit. After
noon and evening sheers.
P ro p o rtio n e d len gths.
G et M o th e r M o ju d s
tod a y !

A M E R IC A ’ S L E A D IN G

M ANUFACTURER

O F C IG A R E T T E S

L S ./ M FT- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

